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r Cràà etreeo Mon-la th the,,ail Illa thpasevaenut pabca ofviewathe Ois till a very gress il

Irish < V rim lnal8." publshed ad it h frely allegmd in s me andi alv s ch. Po ght ftenbspen.lilv s
Wanun&t, May' 22nd, St. Ubaldi. -- quartere thmaI ha bas beau murdered or kTd. hoi* I 5Vl gMlo btM

TamanAv, May. 23rd, SI. John Bapti t de One day lat week Mn. Balfntuofortmed uapped. Itl known, eai th e paper, hat l ti the Caia Goverment uo abie e t0
Roma. thea House of Commons tiat thore were te marne mebr. of a oartain Irish Amerlan n.n:haaital e w oth hm f reoly through pro- s

F AY, ay Zesta, D.Y.L. Hep> ofhr. rih memroa f Parliament n prisan under- smcretso'y pofChoagowerest bttr enmity pury oeretudited agnet." o
ilanis. gonag sentenes for ailegedlinfrctilons of the wlth hlm en aeoout of information wich ho Te paover and the dlgnly fe lb. Pope 

ATUEDat, May 251h, St. Adlel. Crimes Aola. Altogether, sinc.b hepassagelaimed ta possoas showing that there had belig Chae recagnausd, "Canadiana can se, e

SUNDAY, Maiy 26 ch, 5sh aiter Easter. of the Act ther. hava beu sixty-four of tbes ben serions oorruption la the admlatration says the World, "lthat for a Goverumta toA
Miosna, May 27h, St. Philip Neri. "lCriminal." lba the London Daily cw' e the fundu ot the soaloty qinaqestion ; and deprive ItsIf of ay kinad of information tbat t

Tuzanày, May 28th St. Gregory VI. remarked on a reent occasion, Lt would b. briefly, l was suggeted openly ait tboe may be usaful le simply ta spite ltself." Far- e
safe to say that ina. the diaovery cf th' members. aid conpired la ome way ta thon onalderation demonatrates the ,nport- t

aeoret of representative goverment, no pa remove the dlotor. Subsequently It was snce ai the CathoUo elament within leb
The " Mas." Intolerance• llamentary party in the world has beu able reported that Dr. Cronin was aen sad Inter- British Empire, and shows he greh t lack of lO

The Mail finis Lt eneary ta defend tsf ta boast sech an autonhabingly large nmmber viewed at Toronto, but the reporters atory wisdom in those who would Ignore or refus t

from the charge of Intoloran e, and attempts of member who bave sufferi Imprisonment la not credited. Il was aso stated ithat he l recoguize Papal Inflnne as a powerful di

te dos lu a two columu double-lesded edl- its ehalf a ithe solld, asoonquerable--or was men aI ither places, but no valid founda- factor [ bath natioual and laternational
torinal. Thia marks another progressive at any rate unsubduable-buoyantly hopefuiltien bas beau discovered for amy of thseb affira. Il le, eruefore, pointed out tha the 

phase Ln the agitation, for wre the organ of goup which represents the Irish nationla reports. On Sunday btore lut a meeting to total of archlepiscopal sud eplaopal so lu 

horse-protestantism sure of lit poition before the British ParHlament. representativesa of the varions Md anumerous the British Empire, IncIuding 27 vecariates or o

the public Il would bave malmtained the al. The brtality with whihra met of tse Irish-American soceties cOf Chicage Was hUld prefectures apostolli, amounts t about 145, l

tade of attack. Wheu a party, à newspapoe, gentlemen were treated Ia prison la a matter t ansider what action sholi be takn in beuing bearen one-soventh and one-eIghh of

or an Individual Ia compelled tu assume the of world vide notority and marks u indelU- regard tu Dr. Cronin's iapperneo. lthe entire Latin Christedom. The cmber

postur@ of dEfence, the fac lhat groeund bas be stain on Tory government l Ireland, f ag ualtorgs gornu iglggg iergletaed tat n og priest i oonsiderably over 20,000. The b3
been lst i avident. The Mail, il appears, anuythig could blacken sot tot a rov. rd. money should be spared la unvestigating the remaalaing Cathollo population of the Britlah

bau been driven te take thls position by the Numbor of them ba ta fight for tbir mystery, and the apirit hat prevailed ls Empire ls not far short of 10,000,000, of P

eplanation made by somebody that the Lib. aloes. Mr. Sheby was knocked down by demonseratod by the fact lhat from the Irish whom aboyo hall blong ta Great BraiI mand T

eral members who voted with the govern- five ward r, stripped and loft la hi oeil ton socitoies oftie Ciyci Pnllauelpia slon Ireland. Of the remainder 176,000 ar -

ment did su l iavr of the saored prinople of for t wo hours. Mr. Alderman Hooper wa cama a aofr of 810,000 If n esary, ta ho uropenus and 980,000 Asiaîtis-obledy in o

religious toleration, wbile those who voted stripped by force, and Mr. Lanue and Mr. expadedi the invastigation. The supposud British Indi sand Ceylon-13,000 Africans, ao

the other way were voting for religions pr. Payne and Mr. Gilhoody. Mr. O'Brien's appearanoe of Dr. Cronin Iu Toronto Was e. 568,000 unhabitants of Australas and the I
aecution. This the Mail charactersos a0 battles vith the warders are familiar to ferrel t, but l somme ta have required more remaning 2,183,000 tofBritlah Amerli. Il

adding cowardice t hypocrisy, and t oeverybody, and the death of Mr. Mandeville evidence than was then before the meeting ta These figures demnutrte the extent h

hypocriy calumlous misrpreentaton of capped the limaix of atrocity. But il la Induce thm to believe tbat Cronin wasu not which the Brtish Empire la Cathallo, whncene

the obaracter and motive cf thoir oppo. when h Crimes' fr WhIh thee repr- dead. Finlyhe, te gathering appointed a ltfollow, s the article we are conasiderng n

" neUts." W e fll t see it inta light. sentatives of the people wore punibsed thus Committu. t taie what clepe they saw Ob t aboldly declnes, that Engliahmen are lti.
The Liberal party of Canada, whatever may outrageously. are conasidored, thaI etheli. l ar up Chlougo's latest and mut amazing matoly and practically concerned Lu the ad- t
be ls faulti, ha naver been opportunst and quty e BalourIaum becomes muot glaring. mystery. This committes 1s w'orking eOr- minstration, and therefore bounid for thirt

oWes Its being ln Opposition now and for Ail of thom were Imprisoned for dolog what lgotIaily, and will do everything possible ta own sake t cukivate inidly rlations with
yers pat tua obstinate adhernce taprInIo nt nly regardse au a right buta duty b disoover whiat bau become of the missing the rullng suthorites of the R2man Cthola ai

cip. Englisb members of parliament. Mr. Shehy gentleman. Church. " It 'I asyenough," thevwriter

For the want of a btter reson ta main- for a publi speoch; r. Rooper for allowing The Western Catholic News of Chicage. does proa.da, "ta protest on Protestant plat. r
tain ils position the Mail assert that "Mr. reports eof Legue meetings to appear lu bis not belleve in th thory o! murder. It says: forme against the aggreslvi: action of im.
" Learer vent round ta them and told them newpaper ; Mr. Edward Harrington for the i"The Dotr will undobtedly tutu up O. periam in imperia, but au Bishop Butler ni

"thatI if they followed their principles his mane roson ; Meurs. Laue, Coa, Dillon, K. sooner or tlaer, and giîe a full account of jutly obervei.: 'uhsilge are what they are,' a

"Infilence la Quebec vould b deatroyed W. O'Brien, and ces, for public speeches. bls absence. We arrive at tis conclusion and no volume or vehermnune of agry pro- hb

* and the Catollo vote wold be lost." 8ame et then braie down and wre sent te from the factrihat the Doctor was unt oly a tetations will alter facts The problem for t

Mr. Laurier did nothing of the kind. Th the prison bospital. moue inoffensive man, but ho vas adeervedl' sensible and prctical r.uen ls how o deIt
question was discussied, s ail questions ara To those must bu added the large number popular man. Hia talents elevated hlm with them." ter
discussed by the Opposition, with a view ta of prisaIs who have been imprisoned for no of- above petty joalonsie. He bad no cause t ThIis .eexactly the vie w Bismarck was com- ai
concerted action, if paisible, andi lWas de. fuene save the giving of ounsrel ta thoîr par. b. onviauaisny ana, becaume ho va§ lhe pled ta lke and mot u pan, alter ho halda- w
cided ta leave lh a open vote, each member aouted parluhionera, as nu the case of Father peer of any i bis fellow-oftir.ne In ail that samed an attitude cf. defliance oward the m
being free ta mot as ho thonght best. Mr. Mahar of Coolglas and many thers ewhose maies a main what a man ought to b, ; ther. Pope, but iscovered that ho coula not main- a
Laurier may have state what he thought namaes and sufferings wil readily coeur ta the fore, ho made Inw If any enamies. Hence we tain It. Man may 'ahout from platforms, ai P
vould h the effet of a smolid Liberal vote stdent of Irish affairs. do nat believe in te heory of marder. Bât we are acnulatomed t aher them, against W
against au Act passed by a Liberal provincial if it saould happen that the Doctor wasma.' Papal aggremsion, tumt ail muet aoknowledge,
government. Tht vas within hi. duty as The Agitator' Folly. assinated-which we don't believe for the as thi writer dou , that spart from aI dis.
leader of the party. Sir John Macdonald reason given-it was nut by any of bis asscel- puted teologicc'. thborles of infallibility or
did so openly luisthe Roue wen ho said that The Anti.Jeîult agitatora held a big ment- alec il the Land Lsague, as insinuated. Snoa absolute jurisdic îiou, the Pope i and must c

were his government ta advise the veto and Ing a Hamilton ]ast week. They passed a an Ide as tbt vould b Imply prepoaterouS. romain In a ver' reai snce the defacto head e0
pas 1h, Mr. Mercier would dissolve the .ponderou series of resolutions, lu ilch they Yea, ven If lthe bitterest enmity exisied bce -of a vaut and powerful orgaization. Pro.l

Quebea Assembly, go to the people, aweep expresied ther " earnest sympathy with te ween him and ail or any of his ausociates n atestants may ho d him at arm's length, but hl
the province In fayot of the Jeaunit., re-rnnot Protestant minority of the Province of Quebee In any of the numerous moolaties to which he theyl cannat disposso hlm of bis power or t
the Bill aud dey the fideral autborlty. la vlew of the many disabilities under wbich belonged, lt l nat likely that they withdraw tj earxaeves from habitual contact

Bat the Mail goes to fat afield for s reason they are placed, and the grievance against would place themOlves 1u a PORI. with his ce mnpolitan influence.
ta account for the courue taken by the Lib. which they justly complain owing ta the tion Of the greatent pril by making Thua it i e olarly shown from a Protestant
erals, while the true tesson ls close a band. pecallar connection whoih clrt between toth away with o prominent a man as Dr. point of v ew that I is the part of wisdom f

They voted for the Bill beosuse they could State and the Roman Catholic Cburob lu that Cronin, not aven t rid themselvea of a for Engli ahmen to conciliate the alliance ai al
not do otherwise without stltifying their Province; and au aIl these avili would h dangerons and threatening witnesa of their power v ibcha It la Impossible to cerce or c

whole lino of policy pursuae for yearsau ide- greately intensified by the operation of the alleged evil doings. But we don't belleve destroy , if they can douO, as they surely ca
fence e Provincial rights. Furthermore,: Jesunt.' Etate At." that the clae! of mon who made themselves withir à au sacrifice of dignity or Independ-
thir vote wa ilu striot accord with Liberal ' While these patrios were resolnting thus- mout conspicous In the mangeme t liahosce. The Gaverum cnt of China and Pros.
professions of toleration and equal rights. wisea ueleotion for the Honse of Commons Amerion oand of the Parnell mothods of pro-.î&- hathen uand Protestant though they may
2fiey were ot ait all afraid of the Jetuits, ;was proceeding Lu the County of Compton, 41rb1g for the Irish people sher national be- .find their osount In negotiating with

hai no desireo tewithhold justice from them aud, though feeling ran high, not one word riaItis veu ba inenragh le approPriate Re me on theue and snob like matters, r.nd il

any more than anuy other olas iof Canadians, Was said about the alleged "disabilities,, ta thitr own use-a. lntimtedai thIo inter- le bard ta see why Protestalt Engladr shoulda
and put no confidence In the mon Who would uner whiloh the agitatoro protend the Pro- vlew referred to-the money itha wa collect-. cuple ta do likewise. r
play inuCanada the role played by Pompadour testants of this province are suffering, This d for Parnell. But il thAy wore meau enough The World writer furthetiore points ont,
in Franc li relation t mthe famonus Order. abows how very littleinterest the Protestantet to gegilty of sauot au at of treachery to the vhat la ideed quite true, that the preant

But doe Lt uol stand la nreaon thmaI the o! Qubeanîally laboel imte agîtation gcong causa they publlcly espouse and champIon, Pape bau alwasys ratier gon. ont of b.1 vay

great bcdy af Liberal representatives lu par- un lu Ontarlo. they are too prommneat ln sooty sud bast - to mantiest a frlendly isposition Cowarda

lianent arc mate likely ta at ou the tradl. The Agitators also demandad tbh "the nuss to jeopardize their positions lot anaL a England, and partiesilarly to that part of itle

tionai limes ai Liberalsm, sebiah Lnclude the Gaorno'r-General couvens parliament lu sun as lu alleged mit bave beon miuapp ro' dominion lu wea vo are, and has spoken
widest toleratlon, tisa a newespaper standing upecli session without delsy ior the purpose priatedi; and, therefore, w. don'O belisve any even lu officaIa documentseo eth breliglous

alone lu the country as lime ohamapion:af moyen- af rooanuldering and reveraing lie vats by of tie Parnellfundi have boomn misappr opri. falih sud zoeai o Britlih Chitians ont ofai 

beenth century acatarlan animouities? And wich lie Act fat the settlement of lte aled by any ans haro, .ad therefore lhone own pale in .a toma of appreaiatîve syrtpathy
wheun we fini Protetant clergymen cf lte Jesuita' etates wau left la ils operatlon lu was nu necessity' for preparing a report . af the sud respeet. From ne Euroea savereign
highest charaoter taking the sang view s tormu af a previou. decliion ai lie Gavern. money allogedi la be mimapproprial' .d, and idi Ber Majesly in ber jnbiloo.year roceive

lhaI ltan by lte party' led by r, Laurier, ment ; and falling Ibis, ho petition snd pray honce lime Doctor could mal have beor .engageai heartier feliltations. than fronm Leo lIIII,
dams il nol stand equally well ta reason thmat limaI lime Hanse bo disolvud co limaI the doue- la the preparationt of unch a report, and ou- wseh on her part were nu las. cordlally wal*

they, not lhe Mail, are lu accorai vith lie try may have thm opportunity ai pron oing sequenl' tiere couldi not have been any onl, Bat ln faut Lso XIII. did more

prinoiples of justice sud tleration i upon Ibis question aI lhe earlest possIble oauseo ionlI f.eelng between hnm and themt." than inerely eofer i. congratulation¿ Heu

Reason, haover, ls nlot thla isrument ou moment." Thie Timnes ai Hamîltan points tooalaisoarunisakblbo_-

whioh lts Mail relie. for suceosin ahIis agilta. eut Ibm absurdity ai titis deand : A speelal wa o ahi n e hta mark u ltokh p byoorI-
lion. Il Ls la' prialsely thie sans p sna session ai PariLament ls a -very expensive T e British E ir nd the vahe ai pronce hieriit of ps t he eand l

th. luato whoa icolaned al lb va wriai vas lexury'. It Inaos lndemnity snd mîloage _...... b is gratec al acknowledgmeut of lbe justicee
-rmad except himself. " The people are de- for about 200 mon, and! extra paymuents ef Thu omewhat orratia T' arento World hs sad protection wich lts Roman Catholio
" prîved ai thuit natural advisers," Il cries, salaries sud vags to. lhe amount ut suais bai a rather ramarkablo O' ni, un lie whole, Chutai bai unltformly - enjoyed during ber

"sund it la ual easy for themn ta oontend hudreds cf thonsande ut dallars, AIl Ior well onaldered article or i the advlsablity ai reign . Ihroughmout lhe vaut extent o! ber

" against Tarylem, Liberalism and Jesuilem whatl Doas anyone really belleve that ten Gr-est Britain appointinug au anmassador la lime dominiions, He sont as hi. prisant s moualo,

a ombinedi with ail tic regular pollilal or- of lbe ans hundredi anti eihty-elght members, Vatîcan. The tesson 'for a ua appoiat- sai to ho one cf lthe finest ad coutlest ever

" ganizations lu their hads." via valsai agait disallowance a few weeka msnt, we are ld, " rosts on the brad faut oxeoulsd aI Rame, copied tram Raphaeul's

Alas, for lie people left without a gulde - go, vwoul veo for isallowance s few veeke liai lis Pape exo' Iss a consîderable an- famons reprsesnttlion of Poetry unlthe Vati-

savte inlspired scrIbe ai lhe Pulp Tower !! hunoa,? Ths speeches maie .over again, thority over a larE ' number af British sub. oan frosoes, &dri direoc that a sprnoial Mass

The poor lest sheep of the heepfold have and some of thema might be padded out to fill joot,.iuludlng sor ei of the mot tronblesome and Te Deum for the Queen haboàl o

nobody but him to gatber them la. 'A free xtra pages. of Hansard, but the votes would among the linhabit; mtis the empire. If any aolemnizedI n allthe oiurhoes under bl
people'in a fre country, vwith freelasiatiu. 1e la the main recorded as they. were record- Protestant ecor tie,exeroising as much jurisdiotlon in Engiand. Mot the Pope
tions, te ballot snd the whole power of mak. ed before. Disallowanve would be no nearer authrty over ' .la spirItual flock ithe Pape could no i bave -done for a Roman Catholla

ing mai' unm*kng pai-amnents anaigovern- after the spotoal sesalon tha before it. Sit exeraie ove, Roman Oatholos, bai somo soverelgu.
2nente la their own hand arae.wept over as so Johu Macdonald could not 'causent todisal- mîilopf ef a tels ln tho Brilti dominon, To .the anti-Jesuil aghiatlon.we may attr-

many lesti abandoned siep by a newspaper louaue vithout lireaking up his Government, it would venu .btedly ha expoidiento keep as ,bute the wonderful change of toe 'ad spiri
irktoli cannot Indue evén a few of the denert. and the Liberals could nt vote for disallow- repreoentati oe near. hlm. The i reason for arong Protestants i the more intelligent
ed Iamb te jouin withit i JOrefusing to u y ansof a icoustitutional P rovincial Actwith- paimng o' anor, th. da overy Protestant olass ldioated -by lie World They have

or'lb. th e,": th whlch the" erooiLoue ouIvirtuslly delaring thaI allthe battles bodyab- r snd 'hesitatingLiether diplo. been brought bylta aonasier lheuatrr ai
aemuile going .o lon .th throat of oàm they bave vagua .for Provincial rightsnd nmati l in rcdeu h the Pope ought not lo cxtent ri tde paver , e y have be caled
autiism âud lth Commonwealïth"'! the F'dp wr am baIlle. holiabattles.' If ho lad H ihe l a thaI flgu Pro., upon ae

Till Hery 'gruine from a MailpInt the peakaral lt.he Hamilton meeting iteid- t f b od are unoenuiisl la eIr se thet wib ïa 'tênrn irM.-
foî leiòwloilhiIe lime lunatioibe tf.' 'n- ' 25 ' ete aic h oîeorgau .eoTo ant meu.'oan ,as an . esnlatibtïo o I,

speoal sessonthey ougt6to tali.What goods -ah;A r eBpst i nottiég mate tisa a fr ey ' a ited 'avlng done much to't
Bapist'1,ýut6i Mret,''è

à, "

mime.Us ém1o -es.ali..at. Whe> i

lageline s tie dam at Bressela he Pt5
sm gtasoa.moqualted wth, t sen

nd Primaass and biuIld
vim sitt Whie.el eines
. he.e-o Pope, t-e- dLeatIn me

mures wth Great lirimai.a swell'hne. In
t, aunhneroubres hal ben a !ed en inl
s intoruai S MM , .madil él uy poved l.
scessiy for the establhment af argmlar
mbaos. "ThedlBen1tyflano on tmÀ

ation-that has ulready bea rmoved-a
h artiole bute. us show., fbutcieti-

mntm, east., prejdiha, etiquetà. A"d la
eR1lng wi eh suB difelties, - tomal a b- 

inalg it ailfthe battle, The publie sud
onorable reeptimo by the Quem. of MouL.
rt Ruffo Bâidh as the oemnsled beane

I the friendly gltsuand sqeges tfthet E
n itslf oastituted a new departure nathe
elation@ betwe Emglanld ami the Vattuam.

meut pressing sesn why that departure
bould eolve nto a regular ami officlai
"tatu h afforded by the existhg situation h
he mot Important of England' colonial pa.
stonls. The Rman Oathlo lea h h.*religion
f at taet b the lahbante of can. a

* Itb themo thePope word ha vUy great
elgb upon al subjots oonnected with r.
gion. It h conequently ot some moment
hat the Canadian Govenment should know
ractly what directions the Pope givue on1
hes. matters, aud still more, that It sbould
e la a position to enn're thathedment
Paak without sorate knowledge of the facts
o which bi word@ relate. Very often, n
oubt, the qvselon opon which the Pope la
noved tu addnusbi.s piritul subjoota do mat

bouci ascular affaIre. But omailonly tboy
My ouah tbem v Melesslyi sudexceptiona 1
sessions are pr.ala y the 10 whlch diplo-

zacy la Intsfded ta apl
T'a thue ls no impediment In the way of

umuig reations vith the Vatican fi sh ow
) the lauttat express provision was md
'r roetoriag dlplomatio relaions by au Im.
arlul Actio 1848, thugh les v tally i

roud ta adead lutter through the Insertion
-by a majority of three uly nlu the Hom of
cmrr, and g &plu the strenuou opposidon I

f the government of the day-of a clanue re-
tlrLg lb.esavoy from the Vatiaatolbea

&ymsu. Thor* leno aglaI Impedimentu a
is moment la England sendng an ambassa.
er to the court af Rome, and the repeal of
hig foolish clause, almoat avowedly foiasitd
ato make the alt uuworkable, would remove1

he only diffiauity to ber rewelvlag one from a
tende. JE

But atroig s th. arguments are ln favar '

f Eagla d' resumption ei friendlyrelations t
ith the huad cf the Cathollo Churab, they

e aeu stronger when applied ta Canada.
rhe amenstronereparte l lthe proue shw
ow constant ad Important are the matters
eferxed to between this country and Rome,

on ail candid mon will admit tbat it would
i far boer, .to have these things trenansoad
hrough a responslble, accredited, reougnized
pereentativo ethe Pop eth have them
anaged as they are and have bena by self.
ppointed agents. Thorefore, we agrue witb
bat the World say I. 1the meanlng and the

moral cf its article :-" Canada ahould bc lu
Isllou to do ber talking benolf with tb

ope or amy power ah. may come In contact
rlth" ______________

Tax often.auggested soheme of maklag th[§
oautry contribute to the military sud naval
xpenses of the Empire ba tenao hape aIti
at. A momber of the British Governmont
as announced that a garrison of regulars a

o b. eatablished at EsquimaltBritish Col.
mbia, %ad m atuainbd at the expnsa t the.
Dominion, The oost is met downu at $7,000 or l
35.000 per year. It I rathber strange tbat
ederl parliamentary estimates contained n
ppropriation for this servtce, whch has
aused conalderable comment lnaemuch as It
a regarded s the entrance of the thin edge
f the wedge of Imperlal Federation. In a
matter of suab grave Importance our House
f Commons ought tob ave bena consulte&
Canada does mot requIre a garr ion at Ecqu-

'malt, wbltalu reltan Emperlal1naval
tation where British men-c.f-war put ln fa
epairs, oal sad victualling. But l re Boum
ho Maudonald govrnment bas undrtake

to carry thiga wlth sahigh band, speni

md comtey am~nt before the peaple
are aare cf ilto taxaton for Imperlal mlii-

tary and nava purpomêl.

Imsa NÂTIoiurasts would not,we believe,
look with disfavor on the seleotion ai the
Prince of Wales for the position of Viceroy of
[reland. On several occasIons'the Prince bas
shawn himself ta b. a man, of good Instincts
and fair judgmcnt, and there an be litIle
doubt thaI where ho brought inta-direct oan.
1aI wlth lthe Irish people and'afocrded an in-
aide vlew of Castl. methods ut government,
his conversion to the pa)Lay ai ollallan, ifl
Lt has nol already taken place, would surely
Iollow. No living Englishman cau he sald tou
b. moro deeply, or mura penrsanslly interested
in the abolItion of ail causes af trouble within
thrnompire than the huir lu 1h. throne. He is
elevated above partIelsud one af bis.kindly
nature would be sure to vevolt aginst a mys-
loin whlch can only bave the effeat oi perpel
ualing ilil.wil snd disarder.

Tan firat murderor to die by eleotrIil,
under the recently passed New York lawi, is

likely to bc William Kemnler, who on Satur-
day, at Buffalo, was afounduilty of murder
ln the first degre. K emmler's crime Was of
a most revolting ohian.té. 'H ;.lopfrom
Phlladelphia with ~ vwoman na .Tllie
Zieglor, snd.att Çhl arrivailu inBuffa.la, on

March 29h, Chopped herup'hile Ina áluua

fit AburrPrion nteeAre i>thé
plas where Io deth penr

heo=em.r•• 9

'--

wsa intended toclose the ccmnpetiin cilr the
s day of May, but as m'elit 'a b the cao

anycmeird bg made th htimofor receipt',
an petin designsiiam en extended until Ch-

i ugns. h clues referre'l
obioab.parican fi b. et -oa

BTIAUKXW 7'u AIEDaO&TK O IQ B]KMLL

.is. Cran V l wnrfesumeu te

$4 l.dab t Wn w bm l pospect et
mysterious heotr-,t deÀth by elcrily

Mm. CraIt wlU be rea anhrd a
member af the Onatae Aswsmbly who raihef

th. amw about lenselibing taught hn Os
publih sbole.' 8trang to sayw thi P"yam
Abglo.naos babt hmlb eoqntryfergom

ami gene s m etue la ca nta. Hnerude
o ttheoldartonaoMlard John Rm.a
Pah. a Theb o ai..m. 'e, Piy
on a doo and ras avaY.

LEME REVIE1W.

li. BM&at Bruitar. O mou an o MusieVespreai of ib. Sundayam u~
lo year. Thre. MeU.mand our N0
Togeber villalienio daprayer t

Sodlite f he B.V.t. copuled= edsources. Toronto :s.

This iareally a superb book and shouldi eor" Osio choir sud hocés làLa apeIoth Olb.d ahlePublic WUvi 0" omldwble do.
,« of conidence, mince h covers a mmg6 ueno niouohoi by Ma igla s i

sr. BuaWu 1 [rumBos wtr vlbel asunsathe place of Prayer.bok. Rym-boc, V
and dodality ManuaL The efforts of ourg
haies, ta nrodoce oa ion galaosinging, halbraughu ou% ma bold relieft hé ne0 s.kt<
uch a bock asathi. Wihi a osid thand an i n will be able to follow withMtof honservice, ofebochurcuvufesival of ehe puer. For ahidmru.'. e ud
home use the bock il be found invalabIs collctian, of arly two hudred hymniolade,&Ute l d aenid dstandard sandi

of Catholis, bsides eveural new Englhmisssm. Chat bave nover butor. beo au vnte li,
Imbll ui ae ap a ud acuve an

propriate hymne bave bean inerted for allprincipal feasit, sud putaienlar attention basiuo pela tasoccricgr adooll ion inhonourof the Sacrmi tHeaii and the Blum.d VIrgin.
The faat ta bhe om ilra have offeredIo thepublia Ibis largeosuan Ubound volume, et
bre budreaie. ab 35o 50oend 81.0% mamifinent lusimate. Cbat Choir abjecosa W

iuen a mone-makUng one. Their labor basbeeu givon foa aigber motive sud lb. 7 ny
&hat, if he baie suc n edeain bringIg bngrand nid chants of the Chura a littlemnearer oCh people. am dumde à esmer for thom Iofoi-loi the prient at the aller, lhryvail comd

thomalves amply rewarded. ST. Basul'a HraUBoox may be bad on application o Roy. i.
B CmAN, C. S. B., St. Mobal's College Tor.out, canada.

DoNARob (moNTELY MAGAZUMN for June,
among its vared and nluerestng table Cf cou-muta, canrains a replyto lteex-Nnn of K.mare sud Ber Libeis, by Peler )iCarry; New
England a Mionomer; the conclusion of Arab.uiabop Ryan'a PiDer on Obriatisu Oivilizt.lo
a ld th. Pnls iba t Nov Traaeube l;the
HeronIes Sione sud the Arcber Spirit; Halarj
of le Chourch of Our Lady ai PErpotual Hep;Thbe Albegeowe, a leararni papen by 11ev. Bon-
bon Parons, D.D.; Mmrin of CharlesRuasels

.C., M.P., the able advocato in be Parue»
iai, with a portrait. Thia le but a few of the

11.o for six monte. Addrest, Donamo.
#gazine, Boston, Mass.

THE MAIT-JESUIT OASH.
Algument Defore the Cout et Appral ensaturday,

Argument was beard on Saturday belore theCourt af Appuil on the requesoscf the Mail te

pPeIl trm he judgmenmtof JudgeLranger
anunating certain portions ofdeOnnduanitzccp!rLa £la forMe. chiot*Juauloo Sir A. A.

Dorioand Jutices Cross, Tessier, Baby sa
Bosse wers on the bencb. On be aif Of the
Mau there ppeared Hon. Mr. L fdamme, Q.,N. W. TrombolmIe, q.O., sud R. C. Smith; for
the Jesuits, Mere. Lamothe, 0. A. Geofrion

Q.., sud 0. J. Doherty, Q.C.
ler. Trnhor hpresenied l e motion for

leavu tri rppea1. The motion wbh heh Jui1
had mode bd no speacifi grounds in i rmerely&Ileging limai the defendantps excapuon wu

aol sunficionly detailed. Upan be motion h
would not be ecessary to go tOthe merits at

alI, but merely to determine whether these
mlltions vwoe sofficient to enable the plain-

biffa tosuiwer îhemn.
Mr, Justice Cross-" You contend thal bey

could Bot ieprive you af your exception on a
mere motion ?"

M. Trenbolme-"Yes, our Honour. The
grounde cf our exooptiOn are thata bt asintifs,UCompagnie de Ge&o, ate ual a body palitla,
incorporate, bacause ete not parporttng to
incorporate them iu «ltra vires o a bhProvince
or Quebe. Al the AllegaiOns Of the exception
are meroly la asupport oci bis."' tsir . A. Dorin-"I a'ppears to me, thai
bou bave prima fnie, a right to appeal from
yba udament. on hava been deprived on

simpLe motion of a Portion ai pour pies. k
appearu to me thaa we must examine and se,
whther yo bave not h e right lu urge be
grmnds, sud unions my learned colleagues dis,
agree with me, we Wii hear what the opposing

conael have ta say belote calling on you to
procuei turiber.

Th ather jdges conaurting, MT. C. .
Geoffrion, Q. , replied at lengtb, on behali of
thm Jait. H., olsimed îhey biarighý

a 15 h code, t r prlmin
ary groundo b ymotion. Tiay ahbjected ta those
allegaio ch'.c apoe pa olarvow and raIl

were objectad ta vere not speoufleed. Ta which
vow or rule was objeotion made?. The ,Teanits

ans objeoted toa? Loarnea danus mentioued
a number cf allier ruies sud9 vas proceedi u

ad boo rhejo when, Chief Jutc Dorien
interiuped wilh she remnarko,

"li. Gooffrimn, your argument muerely con
O n in lu eb belloi thal bis is 0 im port nt

Leave ta appeal.ie granted, security to be,

givnucil ro Ib Mi SaI once took outl eb wri.
o! appeal. _______

Industrial Designs.
To Tai Enrros.. Bir; In order ta encours

originality .in Industrial Design lu Canada, t
Canadianr r nudacmmeea Aooiati bav fcr

mnara Art Sahool t'r Prise Designs for speci
dedi aubjeot.. Thisyer lb. soop cf conpetil
ion barsberna enlar e by b ig , a tbr e o s e +

ai er and bronze medals e ofafemed for thÔi
ba essana odue ad apeolin cavt

, , ké
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